
uil (be leading Fire In
'i;.,:ico Companies of the world.

mid cua invar you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents in Forest county for (be

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun- -
ty and townnhip officials. Also
furnishes bonds for

SH0TEL LICENSES
r at a nominal fee. A nice line of

Keal instate Deals always to be bad
ni iiiiu agency,

c. u. mk son,
TIONESTA and K ELLeStVILLK, PA,
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Buitxt & Fulton
Pharmacy

On the 9th of December we
; ) will display the largest sod best

assorted line of holiday goods
I ever shown in the town. The
t four corners of the earth have
X been scoured and the best of
i everylbiug selected from tbe out-- f

put for tbe benefit of our cus-- X

toiners.
Here you will find tbe richest

hand painted china from Japan,
I so delicate that an expert could
f not find a flaw. Cut class from
, . the best workshops in this oouu-- ;

; try, statuary from Italy, novel- -

ties from Germany, notions from
I --China, silverware, jewelry, fine
; ; writing paper, books, smoker

sets, toilet articles, manicure
; ) sets, anything and everything

you may wish to call for for a
', preseDt for husband, wife, sweet-- )

) heart, son, daughter or friend.
No trouble to show goods.

) I Teachers are invited to call

f when in t wn attend Institute. T
Every one welcomed.

DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY f
a t l..a m

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKRTINE.MKNTH.

Joe Levi. Ad.
hammers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Harvey Fritz. Ad.
Wm. Ii. James. Ad.
The MoCuen Co. Ad.

over Studio. Locals.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Smart Rilberberp. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Reader.
Nickel Plate Ky. Reader.
Dunu A Fulton Pha-mae- y. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.78.
' You can Ret it at Hopkins' store, tf

The last day for many a fat turkey
likewise duck.

All tbe late drills, choruses and pan-

tomimes In "Union Depot,"

The young folks will have a Thanks-
giving dance this evening In Bovard's
hall.

TheM. Wile Co. clothing continues
In the load of all other makes. HopkinB
sells 'em. It

The subject of Kev. W. 0. Calhoun's
sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbalb
evening will be "Good Cltlzensblp."

You cannot afford to miss the home
talent play, "Union Depot." See the up
country types In their ridiculous cos-

tumes.
This is tbe time to plant tbe holiday

advertising in order to bring best results.
It's the widewake advertiser that sells the
goads.

R. W. Moon has fitted up a baudsome
milk wagon and is delivering a nice
quality of milk to a large list ol cus-

tomers,

Twenty little tots in fairy-lik- e frocks
is one of the most pleasing specialties in

the "Union Depot," Tuesday evening,
Dec. 3d.

It's a little early to talk holiday
goods, but we'll have tbem all beaten as
usual when the time comes for opening
up the display. Hopkins. It

Henry Frank, of Llckingville, was
recently granted letters patent on his In-

vention of a bread sMcer, by tbe patent
ollii-- at Washlnijlon.

Tbe shoes that lit, wear and lo.k well
are the ones you get at Hopkins' store.
The price Is moderate, and we have them
for men, women and children. It

Stop worrying and use photographs
for Christmas presents. Think of It I

Thirteen uice presents for tbe price of a

dozon photos. At tbe .uver Studio, Tio-

nesta. It
Itstih unsettled about that new suit

come here and be fitted out in one of the
M. Wile Co. brand. None better in the
world. Hopkins, exclusive dealer in

this section, I

Picture Iramesof all kinds made to

order at the Zu ver Studio, Tlonesla. Also
a nice line of framed pictures in fruits
aud flowers and American historical
suenes. It

Jesse Mack, Cartoonist, will appear
as tbe lirst number In tbe lecture course
in the Court House next Friday evening,
lie combines crayon work and mouth
work in both wit and humor.

Following Is tbe list of letters lying
uncalled for in tbe Tionesta, Pa., post-olti-

for week ending November 27, 11)07:

Mr. John Bigley, Mr. James Raid, Mr.
Hans Nielson. D, S. Knox, P. M.

Among the most acceptable holiday
gifts you can bestow upon a friend is an
engraved calling card, and it is not too

early now to place your order for them,
because of the rush later in the Beason.

The Republican is prepared to furnish
tbe very latest in this line at tbe most
reasonable prices. Call and seo samples.

C. C. Cassatt, a former successful
school teacher of Forest county, but now
located in Cowlitz county, Washington,
bas our thanks for a copy ol "The
Booster," a handsomely illustrated mag-

azine published at Kelso. Tbe wonder-

ful resources la lumbering and agricul-

tural pursuits are finely featured In this
pretty publication.

- wp iu remembrance tbe union
Thanksgiving services at the M. IS.

church tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Rev, H. A. Bailey will preach the ser
mon. Every one is cordially Invited and
urged to be present.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Presby
terian church will hold a bazar in Bo-

vard's ball, Thursday evening, Dec. Cth,
at 7 o'clock. There will be on sale all
kinds of fancy work, and many attrac-
tions during the evening, Refreshments
will also be served. Your patronage Is
kindly solicited.

The reports of the delegates to tbe
State and National Convention will be
read at a special meeting of the W. C. T.
U, to be held In tbe Presbyterian church,
next Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock.
These will undoubtedly be most inter-
esting reports and it is hoped that a large
audience will greet tbe speakers. A

most cordial invltatiou Is exteuded to all
to be present.

All persons holding lecture course
tickets will please note change In date of
first attraction to Nov, 2!Mi at Tionesta,
aud Nov. 30th at Kellottville. Reserved
seat tickets now on sale at Dunn Ful
ton's. Reserved seats for the Institute
Course will te marked in the Court House
Dec. 10th at 4 P. M. Directors, holding
complimentary tickets, may have scats
reserved at the same lime.

Tho newspapers erred in stating last
week that Claude Ilepler of this place
was held under f 1,000 bail for his appear-

ance at Wurren on tbe charge of violat-

ing tbe postal laws. Tbe amount of the
bail was fixed at $."00 instead $1,000, aud
Mr. Ilepler will not have to appear at
Warren, If he bas to appear In court at
all it will be at Danville, III. We make
this correction Injustice to Mr. Ilepler. '

Funeral services in memory of Mrs.
Hattie Stover Schwab, wife of James
Schwab, of Hunter station, were held at
the family home Thursday morning last
at 10 o'clock, Rev. U. A. Bailey, pastor
of the Tionesta Presbyterian church, off-

iciating, and the interment was inado in
Riverside cemetery, Mrs.'iSchwab was
was aged 40 years, and was tbe daughter
of J. R. Stover, of Plnegrove twp., Ve-nau-

county.

The "Union Depot," a pretty comedy
In seversl acts, will be rendered by local
talent, directed by Miss Maude Beatrice
Melick, a graduate of Byron W. King's
school of oratory. Tbe play will be
given In Bovard's ball, Tuesday evening,
Dec. 3, and will be for the benefit of tbe
school library. Admission, -" cents.
Reserved seats, 35 cents. On sale at Bo-

vard's drug store, Saturday afternoon.
Uo and have a good laugh.

Mrs. C, R. Bowman had the misfor
tune to trip and fall off a step on Isst
Friday and break one of tbe boucs iu her
right ankle. Surgical attention was
speedily given and tbe fracture reduced
aud she is now getting along as well as
could be expected. The Sheriff was down
home oyer Sunday but all the repairs bad
been made before be got here and his
wife was going about the house with the
aid of a crutch when be arrived. Clarion
Democrat.

A Holiness Convention of the Titus- -

ville District, Allegheny Conference,
Wesleyan Methodist church, will be held
in the Wesleyan church, Stewart Run
charge, November 20th to December 1st,

1907. A. D. Fero, A. M. Cordner and
wife, C. Leslie Smith, W. A. Backus, L.

W. Strong, P. D. Cuthtdiall, D. B.

Hampe, A. K. Jones, F. E. Kline and
Sarah E. Sbullz, tbe pastors and preach-

ers of the district, are expected to be
present and assist.

Sheriff Stroup took young Grant
Oibbony to tbe Huntingdon Reforma-

tory last week, but was refused admis
sion in tbat institution on account of tbe
youth's age, 112 years. Upon notification
of this fact the court directed the Sheriff
to take tbe lad to the Morganza Reform
school, which was done. County Super
intendent Morrison, as the sheriff s dep-

uty, accompanied him to Pittsburg aud
delivered James Engle to the peniten
tiary authorities, where he will serve a
two-ye- sentence for selling lewd pic-

tures.

Constables should understand that
there Is a bounty of $20 each on horse
thieves. After discovering an old law,
enacted by tbe Legislature of 1821, which
provided a reward for the capture of horse
thieves, Constable J. H. Butz, of Schuyl
kill Haven, Schuylkill County, walked
Into court Wednesday and created s mild
sensation by demsnding $20 for tbe cap
ture of Howard Witman, who was sent to

prison this week for stealing a horse be-

longing to a Poltsville liveryman. After
looking up the law the Court directed the
County Commissioners to pay Butz the
full reward.

It Is probable tbat Jack Loudon will
achieve as wide a reputation as a traveler
and journalist as be bas won as a novel-

ist. Already he is well on bis voyage
around tbe world In bis little sailboat
Snark, Tbe voyage itself is dramatic
and perilous, for the crew of the little
boat consists only of Jack London, bis
wife and a lone sailorman, Mr. London
is seeing the strange places of the world
at tbe instance of the Woman's Home
Companion, in which publication soon
will begin to appear his description of
places and people, written at white heat,
on the spot.

Frederick Bailey, aged 74 years, died
suddenly at tbe County Home, on Friday
last, from the offectB of a paralytic stroke
sustained the eveniug previous. Tbe de-

ceased was born at Catfish, Clarion
county, and for about 10 years bad been
a resident of Barnett township, this
county. He was brought to the county
home about three months ago, where be
bad been in good health until stricken as
above noted. Three sons and one daugh
ter survive. Short services were held at
the Home at noon Saturday by Rev. W,
O. Calhoun, after which the body was
taken to Clarington for burial.

Assistant general agent, Robert W.
Herbert, of tbe State Board of Charities,
gave our county an olllcial visit Wednes-

day of last week and made a close in-

spection of tbe jail and county home,
with all of which he seemed well pleased.
He complimented the sheriff upon the
neat and comfortable tail surroundings,
and at the county home be made a spe-

cially scrutinizing investigation. On

leaving the Institution be lavishly com-

plimented the Bteward and matron upon
the excellent condition in which be found
everything, few equalling and nono ex-

celling tho Forest county homo in the
state,

W. O. Noxon, of this city, will ship
130 nice fat turkeys to Endeavor, Forest
county, Wednesday afternoon. The birds
will be consigned to Congressman
Wheeler. They are to be distributed
among tbe employes of Mr, Wheeler, aud
this is a oustom he bas followed for many
years. OH City Blizzard.

Mrs. McLaren, wife of W, D.
editor of the Warren Mirror, died

died at a private hospital in Buffalo,
Tuesday noon, of last week. She had un-

dergone an operation at the hospital re-

cently and was doing nicely, when she
suddenly collapsed and expired. Mr.
McLaren's many newspaper friends sym-
pathize deeply with him In this sore
BlUlciion.

Tbe Second Annual Corn Show of tbe
Pennsylvania Live Stock Breeders' As-

sociation will be held February Sand 6 at
the Monongahela House, Pittsburg, Pa.
Now is the time to select ten ears tbat
may win a cash prize of $10 and a $25 sil
ver cup besides. Prizes are also offered
for the best single ear In the show, for
the best ear shown by a boy or girl under
10 years, for tbe biggest ear and for freak
ears. No entrance or other fees. Look
out for ears that will do to show and
write to E. S. Bayard. East End, Pitts-
burg, Pa., for particulars. Seedsmen and
their employes are not allowed to com-
pete.

John Uargenrider, son of Philip
Hargenrider, of Fryburg, Clarion county,
was struck by a train and instantly killed
near Lin wood station, a suburb of Phila-
delphia, Saturday morning. Tbe de-

ceased was 24 years of age and bad been
employed as a tong man of a pipe line
construction gang that was employed
near Philadelphia. He was waiting for
a paxHenger train to pass on the B P. A

W. railroad and was standing on a par-

allel track and failed to note the approach
of the fast freight which Btruck him and
threw blm into the air and about 50 feet
away. Besides bis parents he is sur-

vived by four sisters and two brothers.
His body was brought to bis late home at
Fryburg for Interment.

After a short deliberation a Jury of
Elk county men atRidgway found James
Ryan guilty of attempting to kill a t'ain
crew on tbe Pennsylvania railroad. Tbe
trial was exceedingly interesting and
much expert testimony was employed.
A railroad detective, in testifying that
the half cake of unused cap, tbe nitro-

glycerine and the fuses lound on Ryan's
person were burglars' Instruments.
When asked how he knew that this was
true the witness stated that be followed
such work for two years about 20 years
ago. It will be remembered tbat a train
crew was Just about to put Ryan, alias
Cy Tuna, off the train when be dropped a
bottle ol nitro-glyceri- wbicb explodad
and maimed four of the train crew and
blew the clothes oil' Ryan, not injuring
him in tbe least. Tbe engineer of tbe
train bad his leg torn off. Kane Repub-
lican. Ryan was sentenced to three
years in tbe penitentiary.

Five young lads of Marienyille of
tender age, who have been assiduous
readers of the "blood and thunder" lit-

erature of tbe nickel variety, made up
their minds tbat their homes furnished
too narrow a field for persons of their
talent, culture and ability and they de-

cided to run away and get out where they
could have a chance to win fame by con-

quering tbe world and fetching it back
borne by tbe tail says the Clarion Demo-

crat. Among them they got possession
of $05 and this seems to have been divided
among them. Two of the party when the
test came, hacked out, but the other three
got to Clarion and were ready to leave
for the "wild and woolly west," but un-

fortunately they were overtaken at Clar-

ion by Bowman, who took
care of them and returned them to their
homes. It is hoped their experience will
tide them over that craze and that tbey
will get better reading in the future.

Bids for the reconstruction of tbe
road through tbe borough of Tionesta
were opened at the State highway depart-
ment at Harrisburg last week, and it was
found tbat the bid of Beck A Ott, of War-

ren, was tbe lowest aud the contract will
be awarded to that firm. Tbe distance to
be covered for tbe present is 7218 feet, ex-

tending from tbe borough line at Tubbs
run to the river bridge. A meeting of
the officials interested was held at tbe
court bouse yesterday to consult over the
matter, at which were present the county
commissioners, the borough council, Mr.
Beck, one of the contractors, Mr. Wynne
of the state highway department, and
many citizens of the borough. At this
meeting it was agreed that brick paving
would be asked for from tbe bridge to tbe
Wall'ord property at the upper end of tbe
town, the road to be 18 teet wide from
the rrklge to May street, It) feet wide
from May street to the lower corner of
the cemetery, and 12 feet wide from the
cemetery to Walford's. Tbe balance of
the road is to be macadam.

Capt. Wm. McCann, who will make
his home at Nebraska this winter, was a
pleasaut caller at the Republican office
Monday, and was feeling quite jubilant
over the manner in which UncleSam bad
treated bim of late, in the increase of bis
quarterly pension voucher. But bis
greatest joy was occasioned by a little
iucident that happened just a few days
ago. Some years ago bis attention was
called to the fact that there was due bim
a Bum of money earned while acting as
Captain of bis company iu tbe Civil war,
though not commissioned for several
mouths afterward, tbe difference in tbe
pay cf a commissioned and

officer being $25 per month.
Not long after uiaklng bis application be
received Uncle Sam's check for $400 due
on this account, but tbe cute old Uncle
bad kept tab on the fact that at some
period of tbe war there was a revenue
law in effect, and on this account bad re-

tained $10.40 of Capt. McCann's pay.
Now this wasn't so very much, but he
figured tbat as Uncle Sam bad held bis
money for over 30 years he ought not to

exact tbe revenue. And it is evident tbe
government took the same view of tbe
matter and last week remitted tbe extra
$i0.4U. It was over this little victory that
our veteran friend felt the most satisfac-

tion.

In gents' furnishings, shirts, collars,
cuffs, ties, and tbe like, we keep the
stock that takes tbe eye, and can tog you
out from bead to foot. Hopkins. It

T

Do you know that Pinesalve Carbol-ize- d

acts like a poultice iu drawing out
inllammation and poison? It is antisep-
tic. For cuts, burns, eczema, cracked
hands it is immediate relief. Sold by J.
R. Morgan.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Sigworth la moving Into bis new
domicile this week.

Mrs. G. G. Gaston la entertaining ber
mother, Mrs. D. K. Ramsey, ofUtica, Pa.

Mrs. Darius Magee, of Warren, was a
guest of Mrs, L. Agnew a fow days of the
past week,

Dr. Karl E. Wenk is down from
Kane to spend Thanksgiving with tbe
old folks at borne.

Mrs. George Holeman visited ber
daughter, Mrs. Merton Mealy, at Oil
City, during the past week.

Harry and Paul Carson visited the
lattor'a sister, Miss Sarah Carson, at the
Clarion Normal oyer last Sabbath,

Mrs, George Coe aud daughter, of
Pleasantville, visited ber parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas Mays, a part of last
week,

Mrs. G. F. Watson and daughters,
Mrs. M. A. Felt and Miss Georgia, were
guests of Kellettyllle friend over the
Sabbath. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Landers went to

Titusville today to spend Thanksgiving
with tbe lalter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. White.

Arthur F, Huliugs aud Lauretta
Reynolds, both of Barnett township,
were granted a wedding permit by Clark
Clerk Geist yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Zuver and chil-

dren Harvey, Arthur, Fred and Grace,
attended tbe funeral of tbe victims of the
Pleasantville tragedy, last Saturday.

Miss Ann Hullng, of Jersey Shore,
Pa., arrived bere last Wednesday eve-

ning for a few weeks' visit with tbe fami-

lies of ber brothers, James and J. P.
Hullng.

Miss Edna Corah of Tionesta, who
has beeu spending a few days in Warreu,
left for Chelsea, I. T., where she will
spend the winter with her brother. War-

ren Times. '

A. P. Anderson, of Brookston, J. C.
Knight, of Cooksburg, and II. L. Ful-to- o,

of Kedclyfi'e, while attending court
as jurors last week, were pleasant callers
at tbe Republican office.

Tbe Misses Maude and Grace Morris,
of President, left on Tuesday morning
for Tampa, Florida. Tbey will join a

party of their Buffalo friends in Wash-

ington and will spend tbe winter in the
south.

Miss Helen Smearbaugh, for tbe past
four months sojourning at Denver, Col.,
is now at Los Angeles, California, having
gone with a party of Denver friends.
She will probably remain there for the
winter.

Jacob Coleman, wife and boo, and
J. A. Wibie, of Oakdale, and Sam. W.
Coleman, of McDonald, are guests this
week of Grandma Coleman, the menfolk
of tbe party putting in their spare time
in "beating tbe brush" for tbe elusive
pheasant and the frisky rabbit.

Mrs. J. F. Proper and Mrs. J. C.

Dunn went to Clarion today to spend
Thanksgiving with their children, Cur-

tis Proper and Marie Dunn, students at
tbe Normal. Miss Essie Scowden ac-

companied tbem and will be tbe guest of
Miss Maude Canfield, another ol the
Normal students.

Hon. and Mrs. N. P. Wheeler leave
today for Washington, where our new
Congressman will take up bis duties as
the representative of tbe big 28th district.
Tbe people will find Mr, Wheeler an In-

defatigable worker, ever ready to look
alter their interests and give prompt at-

tention to tbe wants of his constituents.
-- Lewis J. Kirk, Esq., of Kirk's Mills,

Lancaster county, was a visitor in town
last Wednesday, being drawn here by
business conneoted with some landed In-

terests be still holds in Hickory town- -

Bbip. this county. Mr. Kirk is one of
tbe Republican's most valued friends
and a visit from bim Is always a pleasure
to the editor.

Miss Blanche Pease went to Erie,
Pa., last Wednesday, to attend the wed-

ding of ber school friend, Miss Helen
Starr Moorbead, whose marriage to Mr.
William Thomas Crawford was cele-

brated Thursday at 5:30 p. m., at tbe
borne of the bride. During Miss Pease's
absence Mrs. F. C. Proper rilled her
place in the school room.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus B. Evans, of En-

deavor, left on tbe evening train Monday
to take up tbeir winter residence at the
National Capital, aud will have their home
at 1338 Vermont Ave, while they slay
In Washington. Mr. Evans Is secretary
to Congressman Wheeler, aud as such
will be kept thoroughly busy with rou-

tine and departmental affairs, end we
predict he will be equal to the arduous
task..

Mrs. George F. Watson entertained a

number of the young ladies of Tionesta
Friday evening in honor of ber daughter
Miss Georgia, whose engagement to Mr.
Lawrence Armstrong Buzard, of Latol-so-

Alabama, was announced on this
occasion. Tbe date of the bappy event
was not named, but it 1b understood to be
some time in the latter part of December,
Twenty-fiv- e guests were present and en
joyed tbe pleasant occasion greatly.

Esquire J. H. Barton and George
Gould, of Barnett township, were busi-

ness visitors to the county seat Monday,
They came to probate the will of tbe late
George A. Lacbner, one of tbeir old
neighbors, whose death occurred about
two weeks ago. Tbe deceased was aged
about 75 years, aud is survived by bis
widow, two sons and two daughters.
John M. Lacbner, son of tbe deceased,
accompanied the two gentlemen bere.
He is the executor of the will, and Inher-

its tbe farm and other property of tbe
decedent.

A Chance

To get a good education is within the
reach of every earnest young person.
The Clarion State Normal School, Clar
ion, Pa., is in a position to help young
people It has bad an unusual growth,
practically doubling its attendance dur
ing the last three years. Its graduates
are woll located. The Winter term opens
December 31. Send for catalog to tbe
principal. It

A Itrllnble Itemrdy for Croup.

Mrs. S. RoBinthal, of Turner, Michigan
says: "We have used tuamberlaln s
Cough Medicine for ourselves and chil-

dren for several years and like it very
much. I think It is the only remedy for
cioup and can highly recommend it."
For sale by Dunn and Fulton.

Hopkins sells tbe clothing aud shoes.

(Jas Explosion Near Nebraska.

On Sunday afternoon Gerard Bingman,
residing in one of tbe bouses that stands
at the lower side ol the road at tbe water-
ing trough a half mile below Nebraska,
was very severely burned as the result of
a gas explosion at his house. He had
gone with his wife and sister, Mrs.
Charles Harrison, to attend the funeral
services of the late Mr. McCullough at tbe
Nebraska church, baying as tbey sup-
posed, first turned off all the gas in tbe
bouse. Returning about half past one
o'clock, Mr. Bingman discovered astrong
odor of gas as be opened the door, and
cautioned the women to remain outside
while he Investigated. Entering tbe
house he opened one of the room doors,
when instantly tbe explosion came, aud
so terrific was it that many of the win-

dows wore blown out sash and all, while
the side walls of tbe building were ao
bulged out tbat daylight shone through
tbe lour corners of the house. A kitchen
connected with tbe main part was sepa-
rated several inches from the building.

Mr. Bingman made bis escape through
the kitchen door, just how he can hardly
tell, for the wbole inside was a mass of
flame. He was taken to a neighbors,
ust across the way, and Dr. Bovard was

summoned by telephone. He found the
unfortunate man seriously burned about
the face, bead, wrists and one ankle, the
most exposed parts of his body, and suf-

fering great pain. Although tbe danger
point bad not been passed yesterday, tbe
favorable report which the doctor had
from bis patient leads bim to believe he
will recover without further complica-

tions, as It was evident he had inhaled
none of the flames.

It seems tbe gas leak was caused by a
small rubber bose, with which one of tho
stoves was attached, becoming discon-

nected, allowing the gas to escape into
one room, but confined and prevented
from ignition wito a jet that had inad-

vertently been left burning in another
room, until Mr. Bingman opened tbe
door leading to this room, unaware of the
fact tbat there was any flame or fire lu
tbe house.

Tbe building took fire but was
from burning by the efforts of neighbors,
but not until many of Mr.' Bingman's
household goods were ruined.

Death of James M. Mcl'iillougli.

James M. McCullough was born lu
Prospect, Butler county, Pa., and died
in Nebraska, Pa., Nov. 22, 1!X7, aged 51

years and eight months.
After reaching bis majority he spent

five years In tbe west, when he returned
and bas since made Nebraska bis home.
He was united iu marriage in Augu-t- ,

18S7, to Miss Gertrude Thompson, Their
married life was most pleasant and ber
death thirteen years ago was a blow he
keenly felt. For the sake of bis children
be took up the burdens of life and in a
large degree succeeded in bis plans.
About eight years ago be was terribly
burned In a gas explosion which caused
him months of tbe most Intense suffering
and from tbe shook of which be never
entirely recovered, A year ago last Sep-

tember his son Ivan was accidentally
killed on the S. A T. Railway and he was
inconsolable. The past year be steadily
declined in health, yet he was able to at-

tend to bis duties until four weeks ago,
when be sustained a fall that hastened tbe
end. He was not confined to bis bed,
dying iu his cbair, surrounded by his
friends. lie united with the M. E.
church in Nebraska under tbe pastorate
of Rev. W. W. Dale and shortly before
his death affirmed bis readiness to depart.

He Is survived by a son, William R.,
and one daughter, Alice E.; also one
brother, Presloy McCullough, of East
Hickory, and a sister, Mrs. Lizzie Jones,
of New Bethlehem.

The funeral services were held Sunday
in the church in Nebraska by Rev. W.
O. Calhoun, in the presence of a congre-
gation which crowded the edifice to tho
doors, and his body was laid to rest iu
Riverside Cemetery. In Tionesta beside
the bodies of those be so dearly loved.

Conclusion of Court Business.

Tbe November court in session last
week concluded its business on Friday
eveniug after a short night session.

When our report of the proceedings
closed, the trial of the cause of T. D. Col-

lins vs. The South Penn Oil Co. was in
progress. After a full hearing the jury,
actiug under Instructions of the court,
rendered a verdict for the plaintiff.

The next case taken up was tbat of G.
W. Robinson vs. G. II. Lowe. In this
case the jury, alter deliberating all of
Thursday afternoon, rendered a verdict
in favor of tbe defendnnt. The case in-

volved the question of the defendant's
right to a leasehold of land belonging to
the plaintiff and located near the new
oil field on tho McKee farm, on the west
side of the river.

Tho case of tbe Enterprise Transit
company vs. T. I). Collins, involving tho
title to lands in Kingsley township, from
wbicb the defendant hud taken most of
the timber, was taken up Thursday noon.
Upon hearing the court directed the jury
to find for the defendant in tho case.

It is thought none of these cases will
stop short of the Supreme court,

Croasiiiiin's nip.

J. B. Campbell is building a very line
cellar.

G. N. Lacliner is teaching writing
school at Pleasant Grove school. He is a

tine penman. Miss teacher of
Greenwood school, attended last Friday
night.

Flossie Braden was visiting friends on
the hill last week.

Mr. Stewart has purchased a very fine
Jersey cow.

Robert Black killed a fine hog last
week. They had a pleasant time, it be-

ing after night when they butchered and
had all the neighbors invited. After tbe
butchering was over Mr. R. treated them
all to a chicken supper.

Last Saturday Barrett Maze invited the
men employed at CroasmurVs to a big
chicken dinner. The men all say tbey
ate chicken until they would not want
any more for a month, but I think they
forgot about Thanksgiving being so uoar.

Carrie Mclntyre and Ethel Black were
visiting Mrs. Ward, at Cooksburg, last
Sunday.

Excursion to Chicago via Nickel Plate
Komi,

November 28-3- December 1, 2, 3, ac-

count International Live Stock Exposi-
tion. Call on Agent or address C. A.
Molin, D. P. A., Erie, Pa. U

Teddy Bears.

We have just received a

lot of Teddy Bears. These

little bears are made of good

plush, move at every joint,

and may be placed in any

position.

10, 12, Hi and h

sizes at

$1.00, $1.35, $1.1)0, 2.;.

On display in window.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

for

or

Something

In Spoons, Knives and

Fancy Salt and

Shakers.

A nice piece of or

one of our Dice Carviog Sets

will add very much to the

appearance of your table.

Cirving Sets from 82 to

See our special three

full size Stag-Handl-

at 84.50 and 85.

Every one guaranteed.

HOPKINS' STORE.

M. Wile & Co.

Clothes of Quality.
Every Suit a perfect fit and quality guaranteed

by the manufacturer.

Overcoats for Men, Boys and Children.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Shirts and Underwear, Hats and Caps, Boots

and Shoes, and Rubber Goods.

We sell the Rubber Coat that defies the rain.

A visit to our store will convince you that we
have the goods of the right quality and at the
right price.

L. J. HOPKINS.

GARLAND

Stoves & Ranges

We have them Gas,

Wood Coal,

None Better.

New

Pep-

per

Silver

$25.00.

piece

Carv-

ers

IIAKVEY FRITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

82SF.NECASt., OIL CITY, PA.

AT :mm H

.Jlllllil

Hardware.

ICE" clotHTHr
OIL CITY. PA

The Reznor Gas Heater.
The only heating stoves sold with the positive guarantee

that if not satisfactory your money will be refunded. No
questions, no quibbling, just the money. Absolutely perfect
combustion, consequently a saving in fuel.

Horse Blankets.
It's time to be looking up your winter blankets. We

have a fine stock' to select from, at right prices.

Tionesta

Solid Comfort
Iu Underwear lor tho man who wears the Muusing Uniou Suit. To
those who have ueed Union Suits and after actual trial have learned
to appreciate) tint ninny comforts aud the great satisfaction derived
by their wear, it is useless to talk of buying any other style, liut to
the skeptical, those who would rather wear what's been good enough
years ago, wo would say get enlightened and mako a change, for
you'll wonder how you ever got along without Uuion Suits,

Here, are some of the advautagos of combination garments.
Thoy (it well, hence every part of the body is covered all of the time

no lower garment to slip down or upper garment to work up
leaving part of the body without protection. They are easier to put

' on and easier to take otf than two piece suits anil form an ideal
foundation fur well Citing clothes. Uuion Suits are comfortable ouly,
however, when perfect fitting that's where "Mutisiiig" comes iu.

Munsing Union Suits
Are made in all weights, light, medium and heavy, aud in Oil City,
where there are so many indoor workers and ollice men, we find the
medium weights ot this make very popular. We curry all suos from
!J4 to 50; also stouts for tho extra large man.

Prices, 81, 81.50, 82, 82.50, 8 81 and 85.

PR

Forks,


